The SDCSPCA meeting of Wednesday, September 1, 2010, will again be held at the
Miramar Officers’ Club where so many of you enjoyed a great dinner and program in
March. You are invited to the base again at 6:30 p.m. in a banquet room there for another
delicious dinner and special program.

MENU AND RESERVATION PROCEDURES
As you all enjoyed the menu last time, the choices again will be sliced, marinated top sirloin
or grilled salmon, with a vegetarian dish available by advance request. The cost will still be
$28 per person, including tax and gratuity. As you may recall, service was excellent and
there was an open bar.

For reservations, e-mail me (Jean Welser) by no later than Wednesday, August 25th with
the number/names of those in your party (spouses and significant others welcome) AND
meal choices for each member and guest.

Please consider your reservation a commitment by the date above, as SDCSPCA must pay
the Miramar Officers’ Club in advance for meals ordered. Therefore, no shows will be
billed. You may pay by cash or check (payable to SDCSPCA) at the door.

PROGRAM AND AGENDA
The featured speaker will be George Cole, CSPCA Executive Director, giving valuable
pointers on how to do a Commission budget in this difficult economy and challenging
political climate. Other items will include information/ action concerning: the 2011 CSPCA
conference in Sacramento; sign-ups for committees for the 2012 conference in San Diego;
CSPCA nominations for life memberships, the Sky Joiner award, and open officer positions;
the nominating committee for 2011-12 SDCSPCA officer positions; an update on the most
recent CSPCA meeting; the San Diego Merit System history project; nominations for the
next Eppele award; the attendance award; approval of minutes; the Treasurer’s report; and
a wonderful raffle drawing. Don’t miss all this useful information and fun!

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS
Again, be sure to enter the base at the “Main Gate” off Miramar Way. Give your name to
the gate security person who will have our reservations list.

Directions from 1-15: Exit on Miramar Way; proceed west on Miramar Way to the gate.
Continue on Miramar Way through two traffic signals and two four-way stop intersections.
Turn right onto Anderson Avenue and follow approximately ¾ of a mile north. The Officer’s
Club is next to the last building on the left. (Check MapQuest or your Thomas guide if you
are coming from another direction).

